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1. Troop Recharter: BSA annually recharters each unit, and we’ll need to re-

register each of your scouts at the same time. Scout registrations for this scout 
year are $82/year, and adults will be $62/year. $15/year additional for BoysLife. 

Please bring a check ASAP, and deposit it in the mailbox in the admin 
room. 

2. April Campout: Wagon-Wheel!  At this competition campout we will test our 
Troop’s mettle against the competition in multiple stations of fundamental scout 
skills!  As always, be sure to bring you scout book and 10 essentials, and work 
gloves. 4pm Friday, pack-up at church, 4:30 wheels rolling. Return ~2pm 
Sunday. Sign up is closed. Uniform: Full Class A 

3. AOL Crossover: Next Tuesday’s meeting is when we get our new scouts!! Meet 
in the chapel (in the sanctuary building) at 6:20 in full Class A. 

4. Work Day: This Saturday, 13 Apr., for those not able to go on the campout, we’ll 
continue cleaning and tiding up the scout room (10am-) in preparation for… 

5. 100th Anniversary GALA: As you well know, Troop 112 is celebrating our 100th 
this year, and we’re throwing a HUGE gala! Saturday, 27 Apr., dinner at 6:30pm, 
open house/“social hour” at 5:00 in the Troop 112 World Headquarters (scout 
room). Get your tickets now through the troop website! (link above, on the main 
page). Uniform: Full Class A. 

6. NYLT: National Youth Leadership Training is a weeklong course that is specially 
designed to help young leaders develop their skills to the next level by “fun with 
a purpose!” using games and hands-on experience. Scouts must be at least 13 
and have completed 1st Class. Scholarship potential!  

7. Summer Camp ‘24: Are you interested in going to summer camp next year? 
Regardless of finances, if you’re interested, please sign-up on the interested sheet 
on the admin desk so we can gauge interest. See a pattern? 

8. Chocolate Sales: We’ve still got ~7 boxes to sell, so if you can take one to sell, 
please talk to the Scoutmaster! 

9. Medical Forms: All scouts’ medical forms were EXPIRED!!! Please update and 
turn in your forms ASAP! https://www.scouting.org/health-and-safety/ahmr/ 

Calendar: 

12-14 Apr. Wagon-Wheel Competition Camp! – Vale, OR 
16 Apr. Arrow of Light Crossover 
Sat. 27Apr 2024:  Troop 112 – 100th Anniversary Gala!!!  
17-19 May Switch-A-Roo (SAR) Campout 
24-29 Jun. NYLT @ Camp Bradley 
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